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The Farm Boy's Chances.
Nowhere Are Greater Opportunities Offered the Boy who Loves
Farm Life and is Willing to Prepare Himself for His Work

Than on the Farm. -

By A. L.
HE EDITOR has handed me

one of the greatest compli-
ments I have ever received, inB The

question is worked out, the more clearly it
is demonstrated that

Every Orchard
increases in bearing and imnmvM Tn tV. nitn1ttv rvf

n
its fruit by fertilizing with Potash.

mil mr m - 1. .'.T r VT1W1TI HHMrvpm,

Potash Pays
To secure hardy stock and best yields use a fertilizer .

wvucaiiuiJK aiicasi y per cent, actual rotasb. Toincrease the Potash total 1 per cent, add 2 lbs. of
iu eacu iuu ids. ot lertiuzer.

Send for Literature about soil, crops, ma-
nures and fertilizers compiled by experts.

Mailed on request Free.
GERMAN KALI WORKS

Atlanta, 0a., 1224 Candler Bid;.
Chicago, IHonadnock Elk. Hew York, S3 Hassan St

0 This Ad Saves Doal-e-r.

Jobber. Catalonlm if uu House Profits.
Nobody Can Beat It !?XBuy direct from the biggest

spreader factory in the world.
My price has made it No such

price as I. make on this high
grade, spreader has ever been
made before in all manure
spreader history. I save you
$50. Here's the secret and reason:
I make you a price on one based
on a 25,000 quantity and pay the
freight right to your station. Yon
only pay for actual material, labor and
one small profit, based on this enor-
mous Quantity on a rrviani rrapaia iass' a Site

Get my bran new proposition

French. .
and some of you are not going to be
content with less than one hundred
bushels per acre; and our third-of-a-ba- le

. crops of cotton are going right
up to a bale p.er acrei and then to
two bales. Then, methinks I hear
some of the leaders among you de-
claring: "I am hitting it for three
bales." . '

Our beautiful Southern country
will be cleared of brush and briars,
her soils filled full to bursting with
humus. The galls and gullies will be
a thing to look back to with shame
for we will have learned (what men
ought to have learned years ago)
that grass Is the great soil builder
and binder.

The scrub animal we will do away
with as we are to learn r that we
must feed good feed to animals that
have been bred to utilize it in a
profitable manner.

Talk about openings for the young
man of ambition and brains on the
farm! The openings are big enough
to fall into right now. And, boys,
don't think you must wait until you
go to the agricultural college before
you begin to study agriculture. You
can learn something right on the
farm every day. When going about
the "farm with father, ask him the
why of things, and if he doesn't
know it may stir him up to deeper
thinking, and if he is tM. man I
think he is, he will soon find out the
why of it so he may tell you. Ask
him why a soil filled with humus,
well drained, deeply broken, and fine-
ly pulverized and seeded with good,
well-select- ed seed, will produce bet-
ter crops than soils not so handled.
Ask him how plants are bred to in-

crease their productiveness, and why
the seed should be grown in a patch
by itself, or at least, in a corner of
the field that is given special atten-
tion. Ask him why the meat-produci- ng

animal should be blocky, with a
broad head and back, and a broad
and deep hind-quarte-r. Ask him why
he works one horse when he could so
well drive two, three, or four. Ask
him why he milks two cows to secure
the milk or butter that one well bred
animal could produce.

If he gets mad when you have ask-
ed him these questions, wait until he
gets cooled off, and then ask him
some more. If he does not know
about these things, ask mother, I'll
bet she will know.

Go out into the field with father,
pull up some plants like the cowpea,
crimson clover, soy bean, Japan
clover, etc., and ask him the meaning
of those little bulbs that you see
clinging to the roots of the pants. If
he doesn't know this, ask him why
land on which these plants grow is
getting richer all the time,
i

' 'You had better ask these Ques

with proof lowest price ever

asking me to contribute a short ar-

ticle to the ''Young Folks' Special."
It very nearly causes me to forget
my gray hair and the thirty years
that have passed along since I began
as a boy of ten to try to do a boy's
work oh the farm.

What is a boy's work on the farm
anyway? Why, just everything, of
course,, for have we ever seen a boy
on the farm who didn't liave a little
of everything to do? It is from early
morn until after the shades of night
have fallen that the boy hears the
call: "Son, do this, please"; or,
"just slip out yonder and attend to
that little matter, won't you?"

And the boy goes of course, he
does, no matter if he is tired and
his legs ache. But he has his re-

ward; for don't father and mother
love the earnest, active, helpful boy
wLo is trying to do his duty? . And
the boy doesn't realize it now, but
will later on, that this handling in
a cheerful, whole-soule- d manner, of
the many duties that come his way
is building for himself a character

;. of which cannot be esti
mated in dollars. He is building for
a strong, courageous, manhood that
will enable him to take hold of the
heaviest tasks that come to him in
later life with a will that cannottbe
shaken. All hail to the courageous
farm boy!

But what inducements does the
business .of farming in the South
hold out to this strong, ambitious
boy? Why, just about everything.
Do people talk about the greater op-

portunities of twenty years ago for
Uio young man who would make a
success in agriculture? Just laugh
at them, for there was never such an
opportunity in the history' of the
ages as stands beckoning to the
young man on the farm today. . We
have just begun to study the. science
of, agriculture are. just beginning
to find out that ours is a business
that requires brainy to handle, and.
the young man of today U training
his brain in the line of his business.
What this brain force means to the
agriculture of the South we will be-
gin to realize within ten years.

I tell you, boys,I wish for no great-
er pleasure than to be privileged to
go along with you for. the next few
years and .see the things that ap-

plied science will bring about on
your farms, for it is going to be
something worth while. We are go-

ing to see our ten-bush- el wheat crops
increased to twenty and from twenty
to thirty. Our twelve- - and fifteen-bush- el

corn crops are going to fifty,

made on a first class spreader.
with my agreement to pay you
back vour mnnev after von rrv

it 12 months If It's not a paying investment How's that for a proposition? If I did not
have best spreader I would not dare make such an offer. 20,000 farmers have stamped
the'r O. K. on It. They all tried it 30 days free just like I ask you to try it 30 DAYS FREE.

Drop ma postal, and My "Calloway, aond mm your now proposition and Big Sproador EOOK FREK
with low prleas dlroct from your factory. I also make a now oompleto stool gsar Sproador 70-b-u also.

H. Guthberson, Gladbrook, Iowa. "Works fin Spreads T. F. Stice, Oswego, Kans. "Often pull It with my
all kinds of manure better than any spreader I ever saw. small buggy team. Does good work. Have always used
So simple, nothing to get out of repair as compared with the before. Galloway mu.h the best. If going to

;other spreaders." buy a dozen more they would all be Galloways." --- ---

WKl. CALLOWAY COKIPJlliy,r070 Galloway Station, WATERLOO, IOWA

Tho Moadowo Patent Portablo Corn r.llll.
Ttkss iH tea Gold Uedils EYtrywhart Exhibited.

Gold Medal Jamestown Exposition,
First Prize North Carolina State Fair.
First Prize wherever shown.

Baku tks Ftotst Mtsl sf JUqp KS! ss tks MarttLI

Every farmer who has a casolene engine
or any kind of power ought to have one.
The only portable mill on the market that
will clean, sift and sack the meal and make
the finest bread meal to be had. while as
good as any other mill for coarser feed.

Write to-da- y for full Information to .
"

j W. C. MEADOWS MILL CO--
Bos F. x Poor's Knob. V. C

Or to BtTEIIUmCXJU. RARYESTEI C8M Charlotte,
N. C. Atlanta, Ga.. Richmond. Va.:
Knoxvllle, Term.

Recori:
2100 ft of
Beards is
on Boar. mm

IS A GENUINE HUSTLER! It is the lightest
running, easiest handled, fastest cutter, most
durable and satisfactory Saw Mill on the market.
Mo other mill in the world has so many time and labor
saving Inventions all in one, at ineh a low priea. It has
steel head blocks, bottom and top dogs, antomatio offset

AU our Saw Mills haveIf You Could Know equally great proportionate
or me log wnen gifged back, spring receder, steel
lined carriage, taper knees, wire caVle drire, etc. Wa
also build Log; Beam Mills. Mounted Mills, Planer and
Matchers, Swing Saws, Edgers, etc. Write tot prices.
SALEM IRON WORKS, Winsfon-Sale- N. C.

capacity. Wrile us at once
for catalogue No. 101.Positively

tions ana una out aoout tnese tnings,
for sister is asking them and if you
don?t look out, she will be a better
farmer than you some day. And
why shouldn't she be just as good a
farmer, anyway? Girls, you answer
that. Some of the best farmers I
have ever known were women. Why
shouldn't you be one of them?

Without Any Expense or Obligation flDERICfltl SAW LULLS
- do work in. f r v Make most money because they best

lest crews.hat a IT. S. Cream Separator
.. J . i . l' Til ri'AJ Kl V owing to their simple construction and improved,

pntented devices. Portable and stationary. All sizes.juiu greatly in-
crease the earning
' Ower of vour Hairv

Variable Frietlaa Feed, Cesablaed Ratchet Betsrorks
and Quick Keeeder and other superior features. Free
Catalog and Prices will interest you. LLts our com
pJete line of wood working machinery.

American Saw Mill Machinery Co.
(OS Hap 8U, Haekettstowa, fl. 4."
162 Terminal Buildings, New York

"uld you hesitate
t a moment giving

' ne a trial?
Surely you would

not
Then write us for

i gent's name in your
reality, asking for
ataloguq No. 136, s
e will do the rest;

l" lag)

The habit of reading worthless
books is not a virtue but a vice.
The habit of skimming over, good
bo.oks is a vice of scarcely less, mag-
nitude. The man to be prized by
friend and dreaded by foe is the
man who reads few books, but those
of the best, and e reads them so
that he not merely knows all they
contain, but catches their spirit.
Dr: Henry Wallace.

HIQH GRADE Feed Mills for smaH power Engines. Grind
ear corn and all small grains. Lightest running and

fastest grinding mills ever built.
r

VERMONT FARM MACHINE COMPANY
50 STYLES AND SIZES

Fully guaranteed Write for Catalog and special prices.
THE FOOS UF6.C0., F Springfield, 0.n 1 1 B i mm

I V oeiiows rails, Vermont


